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Documentary To Portray Cowboy Life On 6666
Cowboy Partners, L.P., in as

sociation with Trinity Films in 
Austin, Texas has completed a 
four week production run in 
Guthrie on the I-MAX docu
mentary titled “Ride With Cow
boys,” due to hit theaters in ap
proximately one year.

The film documents the his
tory of men who handle cattle 
horseback, from the early Span
ish Gauchos to the present day 
working cowboy.

The majority of the approxi
mately 40 minute long docu
mentary is set on the prestigious 
6666 Ranch in Guthrie, Texas 
where the film crew captured 
the day to day life of the modem 
cowboy. Producer Brady Dial 
commented on why they chose 
the 6666 cowboys to film.

“The guys just have great 
moral fiber, they’re very intel
ligent gentlemen. For the most 
part, they’re just normal men 
with unique skills and interesting 
jobs.” Mr. Dial believes this film _ 
will help to disprove some of the 
stereotypes about cowboys, like 
their roguish attitudes and con
stant misbehavior.

Senior Producer Jeff Fraley 
and Director Harry Lynch have 
collaboratedon other films in
cluding one on modem art and 
a film titled “Bull Riders Chas
ing a Dream” about rodeo life.

Both producers and the director 
are fifth generation Texans and 
they wanted to make a film about 
real cowhands so that audiences 
would understand there is much 
more to ranch life than typical 
cowboy movies portray.

“We want them [the audience] 
to appreciate a culture that is very 
much alive today and rich in in
ternational, as well as American, 
history.” Mr. Dial said, “We want 
them to leave with a new under
standing of cowboy culture.”

The production crew spent 
a month on the ranch, working 
hard to make the feature as “nat
ural as possible.” They never 
“set” anything up.

“We’d just ask them. What 
would you do in this situation? 
and try to get it on film.” Mr. 
Dial stated.

He said the hardest thing to 
capture about cowboy life is 
properly portraying the men 
working their horses to handle 
cattle.

The documentary is being 
filmed in I-MAX format, which 
is a different format than most 
movies. It is extremely high 
resolution and 70 mm film. It 
comes in very short lengths that 
are typically only three min
utes long. Whereas most film is 
pulled through a projector verti
cally, I-MAX is pulled horizon

Future Knox City Doctor 
Named Intern Of The Year

Former Benjamin resident 
Ezekiel “Zeke” Duke was named 
outstanding intern for the 2004- 
2005 year by Texas Tech Uni
versity’s Heath Science’s Center 
in Amarillo.

Zeke, his wife Amanda,who is 
a nurse practicioner, a demand
ing job in itself, and one year 
old son Daniel, plan to return 
to Knox County sometime after 
August in 2007, where Dr. Duke 
is contracted to go to work for 
the Knox County Hospital as a 
family practice physician in the 
Knox City or Munday clinics. 
Knox County Hospital adminis
trator Stephen Kuehler is look
ing forward to his arrival.

“I’ve known Zeke for many 
years, and we know he will do us 
a good job.”he stated. “It’s hard 
to get someone who is not from 
here to move here. It’s best to

find someone who likes it here, 
so we approached Zeke about it 
and we are helping sponsor him 
through his residency. It will be 
good to have him back and good 
for us in the long run.”

Dr. Duke Graduated from 
Texas Tech in the spring of 2000 
and entered medical school the 
following fall. His second year 
he was the president of his class. 
His senior year he received 
the E.K. Jones, M.D. Memo
rial Award, the honor is given to 
students who show outstanding 
achievement in internal and or 
family practice.

He graduated medical school 
in May of last year and began his 
family practice residency where 
he was named outstanding in
tern for the 2004-2005 year. He 
practices at Baptist St. Anthony, 
North West, and the Veteran’s 
Association Hospital in Amarillo 
with the majority of his time at 
B.S.A.

The couple love to fish when 
they get a rare moment off, and 
they are both active members of 
the Kingswood United Method
ist Church, where Zeke is on the 
board of trustees.

Dr. Duke’s parents are Dennis 
and Pam Duke, grandparents are 
Kenneth and Jessie Roberts, and 
the late Harvery and Nora Duke, 
all from Benjamin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke both stated how proud they 
are of their son.

Helicopter w ith nose m ounted camera circles 6666 remuda.

tally. This allows for the grand 
views and scenic landscapes of 
the different ranchlands to be 
portrayed in all its splendor. The 
film frames are very large and 
this counts for the 80 ft. wrap 
around screens, which are sev
eral times larger then normal 
movie screens.

Mr. Dial said that early foot
age they have screened is spec
tacular and people who have 
used the format before say they 
have never seen better.

There are only around 400 
f-MAX theaters world wide but 
their are several in Texas includ
ing Lubbock, Ft. Worth, Dallas, 
Houston, Austin, and Corpus 
Christi.

“All the Texas theaters we 
have talked to are very excited 
about this projects release.” he 
said. “But we intend to release 
it world wide being it involves 
other nations as well.” The crew 
will have been to Mexico, South 
America, and Spain by the time

Local Firefighters Receive 
First Responder Training

Dallas Firefighter Steve Bisbee, Benjamin volunteer fireman Chad 
Rainwater, and Annette Bisbee, demonstrate the correct procedure 
for extracting and immobilizing a wreck victim from an automobile, 
(Domingo Garcia).

Area firemen met Monday, June 
6th at 6:30 p.m. in the Benjamin fire 
hall to further their training in First 
Response and Rescue.

Former Benjamin resident and 
Dallas firefighter, Steve Bisbee and 
his wife, Annette, traveled to Knox 
County to present local firemen with 
a training seminal, entitled Spinal 
Immobilization and Extraction.

Mr. Bisbee demonstrated the 
proper way to use back boards, 
neck immobilizers, and the K.E.D.
( Kendrick Extraction Device). The 
device is used to slip under automo
bile accident victims to take them 
out of the vehicle without moving 
them from a sitting position.

The seminar was designed to 
show emergency personnel how 
to transport victims with minimal 
movement in case of spinal injury.

hopefully to prevent paraly
sis.

After the classroom por
tion was over the firefighters 
moved outside where they 
practiced their techniques 
in vehicles and were famil
iarized with the new Knox 
County ambulance, learning 
the location of its medical 
supplies and devices so as to 
better assist EMS personnel 
in an emergency.

Those attending the semi
nar were, Munday volunteer 
firemen, Knox City volunteer 
firemen, and Benjamin volun
teer firemen.

Area fireman greatly ap
preciated tho Bisbee’s donat
ing their valuable time and 
skills.

the production is finished. Ford 
Motor Company is a big sponsor 
of the film and they will use their 
massive advertising department 
to help promote it. Mr. Dial had 
these final thoughts on the cow
boy crew.

“We spent a month with them, 
we lived with them day and 
night. They’d come to our camp 
and we’d go to theirs. We were 
always invited to eat with them. 
Of course, they’re used to get
ting up early, but we kept them

up late at night, and got them to 
work later in the day to get good 
light [for the filming.] We hope 
we portrayed the land and the 
people of Guthrie accurately. 
They are nice people from start 
to finish.” When asked if he had 
anything he’d like to add for the 
cowboys, he laughed a little and 
said, “Oh yeah. Thank you for 
all the hard work. They worked 
the extra hours with smiles on 
their faces. I couldn’t imagine 
doing this anywhere else.”

Jake Bruton a main character in RIDE WITH COWBOYS, 
prepares for a running scene.

Mesquito Spraying Reminder
The City of Knox City will begin spraying mosquitoes, for the 

season, on a regular weekly schedule. At dusk on each Monday and 
Thursday, streets and alleys will be sprayed.

The City uses malathion for mosquito control. Malathion can be 
used or public health mosquito control programs without posing un
reasonable risks to the general population when applied according to 
the label.

Help the City by trying to eliminate breeding areas for the mosqui
to. Mow front and back yards, mow alley, empty containers of water 
and old tires that hold water. Use mosquito repellent when outdoors 
and wear light clothing.
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Local’s Grandson 
Accepted to Harvard

Jonah Priour, 17-year-old 
grandson of local residents Jr. 
and Frances King will attend 
Harvard College this fall.

He is the first student to grad
uate from his high school in In
gram, Texas, and be accepted 
into an Ivy League college for an 
undergraduate degree program.
Established in 1636, Harvard is 
the oldest college in America.

Jonah was salutatorian of his 
class, and won numerous aca
demic and extra-curricular hon
ors during his years at Ingram.
He was especially involved in 
music and theater activities, as 
well as in service organizations.

In the letter of acceptance of
fering Jonah a place in the Har
vard Class of 2009, Dean of Ad
missions William Fitzsimmons 
wrote, “Please accept my per
sonal congratulations for your 
outstanding achievements. The 
Admissions Committee is con
vinced that with your unusual 
qualities of mind and character 
you will make important con
tributions to Harvard and to 
society.’This year Harvard had 
the largest number of applicants 
in its history -  23,000 -  for only 
1600 places in the freshman 
class. One Admissions officer 
described the admissions pro
cess this year as “the most brutal 
ever.”

Says Jonah, “I cannot ex
press the gratitude I have for
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my family, teachers, mentors, 
and friends who have helped me 
and believed in me, written let
ters of recommendation for me, 
and given me persistent wisdom 
and encouragement. And I thank 
God for the blessings of faith and 
every gift He has provided me so 
that I’d have this opportunity of 
a lifetime.’’Jonah will move to 
Cambridge, Mass., in late Au
gust, after completing his sum
mer project of co-directing and 
acting in Jesus Christ Superstar, 
scheduled for seven performanc
es at the Turner Blackbox The
ater in Ingram the last weekend 
in July and the first weekend in 
August.
• He is the son of 1972 Knox 

City Graduate, Carol King Priour 
and Gary Priour who operate a 
home for abused and neglected 
children in Ingram, Texas

THANK YOU!
Dorothy Carver, and'he'r faniily would like to Thank her friends, 

and neighbors for^alLtheir wonderful-kind deeds,-your visit, and 
calls, flowers, cards and food have been truly appreciated.

With Sincerest Thanks, 
Dorothy Carver
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Within Knox County & O'Brien: 

$26/Year
Within Texas: $28/Year 

All others: $30/Year

DEADLINES 
The deadline to submit 
news and advertising is 

4 p.m. on Mondays. 
Exceptions may be 

granted only by permission 
from the Editor.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
The Knox County News welcomes letters to the editor on any subject. 

All letters must be signed and will be published with the name of 
the writer. Letters must include an address and telephone number to 
allow verification. Please keep letters to a reasonable length. The editor 
reserves the right to edit any letter for any reason and to reject letters for 
publication for any reason. Letters deemed libelous an^or not for the 
public good will be rejected. Letters to the editor reflect the opinion of the 
writer and not necessarily that of The Knox County News.

SUBMISSION POLICY
The Knox County News reserves the right to reject unsolicited 

submissions for any reason. Articles and news items submitted are subject 
to be edited by KCN staff. Article and photo reprints submitted from 
other publications require the KCN to get permissions from copyright 
holders and owners. Such articles will be printed in the KCN dependent 
on time and space requirements.

PHOTO SUBMISSION POLICY
The KCN reserves the right to reject unsolicited photographs for any 

reason. Photographs submitted to the KCN will kept in theKCN office for 
no longer than one year past the date submitted. Photographs can only be 
returned to submitter if a self-addressed stamped envelope is provided.

NOTICE
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, reputation or standing of 

any individual, firm or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

KCN OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Tuesday 9:00 -  5:00 

Wednesdays 9 - 4:00 • Thursdays 10-4  
CLOSED ON FRIDAYS f t

Shannan’s 
Health Corner

Breast Cancer Risks 
Revealed

Researchers evalu
ated data on some 114,000 
women (ages 22-85) who 
participated in the California 
Teacher’s Study. The women 
were free of breast cancer 
when they enrolled in the 
study a decade ago. (At that 
time, the women informed 
researchers how often and 
how long they had used aspi
rin and ibuprofen.)

During the follow-up 
period, some 2,400 of the 
women were diagnosed 
with breast cancer of known 
receptor status. When re
searchers broke their find
ings down by pain reliever 
or type of breast cancer, the 
results showed:

Taking ibuprofen every 
day for at least five years 
increased a woman’s chance 
of developing breast cancer 
by 50 percent, compared to 
women who did not regu
larly take the drug.

-Daily use of aspirin for 
five years or more caused 
a woman’s risk of ER/PR- 
negative breast cancer (not 
sensitive to estrogen or 
progesterone) to spike by 80 
percent, compared to non
regular aspirin users.

The really good news is 
that there are healthy alter
natives to using medications.

-Start taking high-quality 
fish or cod liver oil. Omega- 
3 fats are mediators of 
inflammation.

-Eliminate grains and 
sugars from your daily’diet.
Lowering your levels of in
sulin not only decrease pain,
it also helps with weight 
loss.

-Optimize your intake of 
vitamin D by getting daily 
sun exposure. Cod liver oil 
is an excellent source of 
Vitamin D.

If you are a woman with 
pain from monthly menstrual 
cramps, two excellent herbal 
alternatives specific to that 
type of pain are Cramp, Bark 
and Wild Yam.

-Shannan Goff-

DEAR FRIENDS, 
NEIGHBORS AND 
PATIENTS,

After 14 years in Munday, 
the nature of my dental 
practice will be changing. 
A dental hygienist will be 
available for appointments 
in the office at 131 W. Main 
St. in Munday on 2 Fridays 
a month. Appointments can 
be made from 8:00AM to 
12:00 AM Monday -  Friday by 
calling the office at 940-422- 
4102. -

I will be practicing dentistry 
in Eastland, Texas for the 
Cross Timbers Community 
Healthcare Center. I will 
be available for limited 
appointments at the office in 
Munday on 2 Fridays a month.
I will be limiting my practice 
in Munday to prosthodontics 
(dentures and replacement of 
missing teeth). Examination 
and diagnosis will be available 
with a hygiene appointment.

It has been my pleasure 
to be the general dentist in 
Munday and to have provided 
care for the Community and 
surrounding areas.

On behalf of my staff, family 
and myself, I thank you for 
your patronage and continued 
support.

Sincerely,
David B. Neal, DDS

AUCTION
Byrd Tractor Service

At Carothers & Main, Rochester, TX.
From Hwy6 @  Rochester, West on 618 to Sale Site

SATURDAY JUNE, 25TH 
10:00 A.M.

EQUIPMENT: Ingersoll-Rand Twin cycle air compressor, 60 gal tank, single phase 220, Like 
New!, Two- 2 ton “A” frames, two- 2 ton chain hoists, one- 1 ton cherry picker, one- 2 ton- 
cherry picker, 1 -Kent-Moore rolling engine stand- H. D., one- 20 ton floor jack, two 10- ton 
floor jacks, one- 2 ton floor jack, two- tractor tire jacks, tractor splitting stands, one set 10 ton 
jack stands, one set- 2 ton jack stands, one-Hotsy-pressure washer/steam cleaner, gear lube 
dispenser pump with meter. OFFICE FURNISHINGS: Lg. Shop heaters, TOOLS: two-snap 
on battery chargers, mechanics creeper, 1/2” drill press, steel shop tables, 48” shop fan, bench 
vises ,snap on refrigerant recovery unit, four seasons refrigerant recovery unit, misc, shop and 
hand and tools. MISC.- one lot 3 pt. hitch pins, one-cat. 1 center link, one-lot bearings, one 
lot wheel hubs, one lot tie rod ends, one lot PTO yolks, shafts, one lot u -joints, one lot new 
alternator parts, PTO shaftiguards, BG additives, fuel treatment, snap ring assortment, electri
cal connection assortment, organizer bins, misc. new air filters, misc auto transmission filters, 
exhaust rain caps, lift arm ball joints, small lot roller chain, metal part shelving. Much More 
Not Listed!
Also offering Real Estate @ noon- 75’ x 75’ heated shop, with 50’ x 75’ office/ parts/ show 
room with central h/a. Real Estate Terms: 10% earnest money on sale day, due to close in 45 
days. Sale subject to acceptance or refusal of final bid.

Scott Edmomds Auction Company Lie# 13954

THANK YOU!
The Knox City Youth baseball organization would like to take this time to thank all of the people that 

have helped and been a part of our baseball league this year.
First we want to thank all of the kids that signed up to play this year. We had a very good outcome 

and hope that it continues that way. We had about 30 children that played in the t-ball age group, about 
25 that played in theirs and 15 for the majors. They all did a great job and had fun doing so. The minors 
#1 were coached by Tracy Carter and Jeff Fox and minors #2 were coached by Bob Acree. The majors 
were coached by Mario Abila. The minor and majors had a very good season and both were able to go and 
participate in the all-star tournaments.

Next we want to thank all of the sponsors and all the businesses that contributed or donated to help our 
organization last year and this year, without your help we wouldn’t have been able to do it.

And last but not least we want to thank all of the parents that let their children play, and all of the par
ents that helped to coach, or assist one of the of coaches or even help in the concession stand. And when 
children needed rides someone was always there to provide a ride. For the times when we could not be 
there, someone was there to help.

The way we see it, it is great to live in a small community where everyone knows one another and is 
there for each other. Mario and I have lived here in Knox City going on 10 years, we love it here and so 
do our children, it is home to us. We feel like we have always been a part of Knox City and Knox City 
will always be a part of us.

This our second year to be in charge of the baseball organization. We have really tried to do the best we 
could with what there was. For all of you that know Mario, when it come to baseball it has to be perfect. 
Last year we along with the help of sponsors and the help of some of the businesses were able to buy new 
uniforms for the minors and the majors which they really needed. This year we bought new equipment for 
t-ball, minors and majors. Like I said before if it is for the kids it has to be the best.

This is all new to us and we hope that it gets easier in the years to come, and we hope that everyone is 
pleased with what we have done. But we know that as long as there are people willing to help and take 
part, things will work out.

We know we have thanked some of you personally for all your help. But we also wanted the commu
nity to know just how great you are! Again thanks for letting your children be a part of our lives, they are 
aJl very special and so are you.

Thank You!
Mario and Linda Abila,
President of Knox City Youth Baseball Organization

SATURDAY, JUNE 25 th  
STARTING AT 10 A.M.

SPONSORS:
•SHAW ’S FEED STORE 

CROW ELL 
•M A RK  DANIEL 

ALLIANCE NUTRITION 
•RED  RIVER 

RANCH SUPPLY 
VERNON

•SM ITH  SADDLE SHOP 
WICHITA FALLS

SENIOR HORSE D IV IS IO N  
JUNIOR HORSE D IV IS IO N  

AGE 5 & UNDER 
YOUTH D IV IS IO N  

CONTESTANTS 18 & UNDER

ENTRY FEE $75

FRESH CAHIE
F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  C O N T A C T JE R R Y  BO B D A N IE L  

8 a .m .-12 noon M onday-Friday (940) 474-3333  
(940)474-3337 Anytim e.

FiEKDMEATTRDin

MUSIC FEATURING..
*TOMMY ALLSUP 
♦BOBBY BOATRIGHT 
♦GINNY MAC 
♦RONNY DALE SHULTZ 
♦WENDELL SOLLIS 
♦TERRY THOMPSON

PROCEEDS & DONATIONS FOR TRUSCOTT COMMUNITY BUILDING
This is a free dance, but donations are greatly appreciated and needed.

All proceeds and donations are for The Truscott Community Center.

mailto:kcnews@srcaccess.net
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HOOVES &  HORNS BY AM ERWIN

“Knock-off the sweet talk, Cowboy! The last time I pot in 
that truck I spent the whole day openin’ gates! 

rm savin'myself fer a man with cattle-guards!”

BAXTER
B L A C K

ON THE EDGE OF C O M M O N  SENSE 
■-----------------------------------------------------------■

SO LUCKY TO BE AMERICAN
I am writing this column on my veranda. The heat of the day is 

dissipating. Shadows are growing longer in the canyon to the south. 
The bottoms of the clouds are turning pink and the mountains to the 
east of the valley are glowing purple. Cindy is bustling in the kitchen. 
I think I smell Teriyaki sauce., My 12-year old is being mauled by 5 
little cow dog puppies. The horses are fed ,the cows are fat, the quail 
are chuckling and dusk is waiting in the wings.

As I take a sip of my icy beverage and relax I remind myself of my 
New Year’s resolution: to stop once a day and remind myself that this 
is a good as it gets. But as that thought sinks in, I become fiilly aware 
of how many have given so much so I could be right here. “Right 
here” for me is to be an American.
i Lucky enough to be bom in country where I am free to worship 
God, free to better myself as best I’m able. Lucky enough to bom in 
a time when the knowledge of human kind is expanding exponen
tially, in medicine, physics, transportation, chemistry, extending and 
improving all our lives.

Lucky to be bom while prejudices are fading, poverty is constantly 
having to be redefined, and America’s light continues to shine as a ray 
of hope for the less fortunate worldwide. But the reality of the debt 
I owe comes home to roost every day in the papers when I read the 
names of those soldiers killed in the war on terror.

Every one of them is directly responsible for the freedom I enjoy. 
They are each one part of a long line of Americans frorn all walks of 
life; soldiers, civilians, policemen, firemen, CIA, research scientist, 
inventors, ministers, teachers, legislators and parents who have sac
rificed, toiled, sweated and believed in what America stands for and 
put their money where their mouth is. Whether it’s carrying a gun, a 
stethoscope or flowers to the nursing home.

I owe George Washington, Bill Gates, Grandpa Tommy, Lewis & 
Clark, Cochise, Federico Pena, Thomas Edison, Uncle Paul, Madeline 
Albright, Donald Rumsfeld and Pastor Blair.

Two hundred and twenty-some odd years ago a group of citizens 
as different as Jefferson and Adams or Bush and Gore, consopired to 
declare our independence and invent a country.

They did just that, like none other on Earth. And that I got so lucky 
to be blessed to be bom here is a miracle I do not take for granted.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America.

ROLLING PLAINS RAMBLINGS

Coletun Espinosa

Coletun Espinosa, 12, plays 
clarinet at Abilene’s Clack 
Middle School. He was re
cently chosen one of the top ten 
students to play in the top band, 
which has 135 players.

Coletun’s parents Robert 
and Tracy Espinosa, his sister 
Larissa, grandparents Alfred 
and Teresa Rios, Robert Sr. and 
Santos Espinosa, and cousin 
Tyler Rios all wanted Coletun 
to know how very proud they 
were of him for his wonderful
accomplishments.

***
Very little  is  needed  to m ake a 
happy life.

—M arcus A urelius A ntoninus

It’s A Girl!

Hallie Rebecca Watson
Hallie Rebecca Watson, 

daughter of Bo and Trina (Fry) 
Watson of Wichita Falls, was 
welcomed home by big sister, 
Taylor (almost 9) and big brother, 
Matthew (almost 6). Her aunts 
are Mrs. Traci Fry McNeff, Mrs. 
Wendi Watson Dowd and Miss 
Mary Kay Watson.

Grandparents are Keith and 
Sandra Fry of Rochester and 
Kenny and Doris Watson of 
Haskell. Great-Grandparents are 
Elna Davis and John Watson of 
Haskell.

Hallie was bom Wednesday, 
June 15, at 5:25 a.m., in Wichita 
Falls, Texas. She weighed 7 lbs., 
11 oz. and was 20 inches long.

By Morton Scott

Recently I watched a trouble
some ABC Nightline, hosted by 
Ted Koppel. The program was 
about a documentary entitled 
“Stolen Childhoods”, about 
246,000,000 children worldwide 
who work almost as slaves in 
hard labor jobs, many hours, in 
jobs that are very difficult and 
very dangerous.

Some are even here in Tex
as....Two American filmmakers,, 
Len Morris and Robin Romano, 
spent seven years and much of 
their own money working with 
children, their families and activ
ists in eight countries, producing 
“Stolen Childhoods”. The docu
mentary is narrated by Actress 
Meryl Streep who says that for 
these quarter billion children -  
one of every 13 persons on Earth 
-  life is nothing but work.

They illustrated dismal scenes 
of children under almost slave 
conditions in Brazil, Pakistan, 
India, Nepal, Indonesia, Kenya, 
Mexico and, yes, even the Unit
ed States.Meryl Streep reports 
an estimated 246 million chil
dren worldwide work in full time 
jobs, most logging long hours 
for meager pay in nations where 
poverty forces parents to put 
their youngsters to work. Adding 
to this tragedy are the dangerous 
jobs and frequently inhumane 
working conditions, which chil
dren are far less likely to protest 
than adults. “Stolen Childhoods” 
illustrates many children work
ing in coffee plantations in Ke
nya.

In the gravel quarries of Oris- 
s*a, India, Morris and Romano 
encountered pre-teen girls suf
fering from malriufritidn -  and 
developing skeletal deformities 
and silicosis of the lungs. They 
were being forced to carry half 
their body weight on their heads

Mabel
By Tibb Burnett

My paint horse is a new deco
ration, circling the yards and 
pastures of- the town, 
which are pictures in them
selves.
As is Mabel’s flower garden, 
she is ninety seven years old 
and is the gayest flower of them 
all; and when she sees my horse, 
she literally dances in her chair. 
She bubbles, radiates, and 
twinkles her fingers together 
with the same bouncy cheering 
I’ve seen at ball games.
She perches in the stands and 
lives every play, and so it is with 
life, her soul misses nothing.

while breathing in rock dust in 
120-degree heat.

In Indonesia, “Stolen Child
hoods” showed children work
ing on platforms called jirmals 
off the island of Sumatra fishing 
for shrimp who are virtually held 
prisoners, unable to go ashore. 
The filmmakers, Morris and Ro
mano, lived on the jirmals to gain 
the confidence of the children. 
.“The incidence of death on jer- 
mals for children is very high,” 
Romano says. “They fall off, 
they’re blown off, they drown. 
You know, some of them are 
killed by the foreman because 
they’re cruel, hideous people.”

These practices continue de
spite the fact that 155 nations 
have ratified a convention ban
ning the worst forms of child 
labor. The United States is not 
free of child labor atrocities, 
despite the Child Labor Act of 
1938, which banned child labor 
in most industries. An exception 
was made for the agricultural in
dustry.

The document reports that 
as many as 800,000 kids in the 
United States pick vegetables 
by hand in America. Near the 
Mexican border children of 
all ages work in fields with 
their parents. Of these, 65 per 
cent drop out of school before 
their high school graduation.

“Stolen Childhoods” even doc
umented child labor in vegetable 
farms near Batesville in southern 
Texas, near the Mexican border.

“There’s a chance that when 
you have fried onions on your 
hamburger or slice an onion for 
your evening salad, that a child 
has been involved in >that har
vest,”- says Morris. The *youhg 
farm workers who pick those on
ions earn about 60 cents for a 60- 
pound bag — a penny per pound.

Morris says.The filmmakers ac
knowledge that many consum
ers are unaware of the role of 
child labor in the products they 
buy. But they are hoping “Stolen 
Childhoods” will draw attention 
to the issue.

Some groups are trying to 
deal with the child labor crisis. 
The Brazilian government has 
a program, Bolsa Escola, which 
pays parents for each month 
their children have perfect at
tendance at school. This helps 
to compensate them for pay their 
child lost.

In the United States, Senator 
Tom Harkin, Democrat of Iowa, 
interviewed recently that ex
ploitation of children provides a 
‘ ’breeding ground for future ter
rorists.’ Wangari Maathai, a Ke
nyan environmentalist and hu
man rights activist who won the 
2004 Nobel Peace Prize, makes 
the case for the implementation 
of fair-trade practices, noting 
that by the time it hits the gro
cery shelves in the United States, 
Kenyan-grown coffee has under
gone a 4,000 percent markup. 
If you are bothered by this film, 
what can be done? Unfortunately, 
finding out whether the produce 
you buy at the store was picked 
by child labor is difficult.

One way, would be to buy lo
cal produce, grown by people 
you or your neighbors know. 
You might be able to find out 
from your grocer where he gets 
his produce or even ask him to 
find out of there is any chance his 
produce had child labor origins.

Let your U.S. Senators and 
Congressman, as well as state 
legislators and the Gover- 
nor|.( knowHhowi we feel.i* You 
could also write major canned 
foods companies, asking if 
they buy child labor produce.

Brisket Dinner
Sponsored by Knox City Volunteer Firemen 

Sunday June 26 at the High School Cafeteria

11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
take outs available 

$5.00 adult--$4.00 child

Motor Co., Inc. -1011 Main St. Knox City, Tx 79529
Complete Electric Motor Service and Sales • Oil Field 

Installation • Electric Pumps and Water Systems 
• GE and S & S Controls • Jacuzzi Pumps 

• Baldor • Century • Teco • Dayton

JIMMY LYNN, SCOTT LYNN Day
or Night (940) 658-3511

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nsjisurance Services ^
■essive) T lie H a r t f b r d p U I ^ %  

lue Cross Blue Sbield^T^G 9ldenlM  
can handle aU ofyipr|^  n eed £^  
Call or stop % to^ay -r *

ne
' owned JY M

not im0ed By FBIC

Tihe Cmanty
Knox County *s Oldest Established Newspaper

Place Your 
Business Ad Today!

Phone 940-657-3142 • FAX 940-657-4142

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your Home Healthcare Team

Knox Countf HospHal 
K n a x O tf MundofCUnk 
Knox County Home HoaKh 

Knox County EMS

B ill Stewart Insurance Services ^
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394

Si.

* Workers* Compensation •  Bonds * Farm E,

P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

Construction Services, 
Roustabout Service, Backhoe, 

\  Dump Truck, Welding, Fiberglass
*  ^  Repair Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes 
Office (940) 658-3576 
Mobile (940) 256-2370 

P.O, Box 189 • Knox Citŷ  Texas • 79529^0189
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NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

NOTICE OF SALE NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED June 1, 2005, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit 
No. 8578, and style Knox County Appraisal District vs. Josie Gillilan, Matthew Wayne 
Gillilan AKA Matthew W.l Gillilan, Heir to the Estate of Doyce W. Gillilan, Deceased 
(In Rem Only), Natalie Gillilan, Heir to the Estate of Doyce W. Gillilan, Deceased 
(In Rem Only),Anne M. Cherry, Heir to the Estate of Doyce W. Gillilan, Deceased 
(In rem Only), Nefro Gonzales IND & DBA Gonzales Construction, Lineholder (In 
Rem Only), Citizens State Bank, Lienholder (In Rem Only), Hamlin National Bank, 
Lienholder (In Rem Only), Michelle Chaney, (In Rem Only) and Christopher Chaney 
(In Rem Only), and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on 
June 1,2005, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July, 2005, the same 
being the 5th day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of 
Benjamin, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock RM. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bider all of the right, title, and interest of 
the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendants, the same lying an being situated in the County of 
Knox and the State of Texas, to-wit.

Lots 7-9, Block 2, Warren Addition to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Volume 240, Page 461 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion 
there of to satisfy said judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and costs of suit an sale: subject, however, to the right of redemption, and 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone interested 
therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judgment for delinquent property taxes an accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest theron and 
cost of suit and sale and the proceeds of said dale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the reminder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED June 1, 2005, at Benjamin, Texas.

SHERIFF, Knox County, Texas
You may contact the Plaintiff’s attorney at 325-672-4870.

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

Plant

Report
Temperature

Date Low
6-14 66 82

6-15 67
6-16 70 99

6-17 68 93

6-18 72 98

6-19 73 95

6-20 72 95

2005 Rainfall-07.97 inches

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED June 1, 2005, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain 
suit No. 8738, and style Knox County Appraisal District vs. Willie G. Rodriquez, 
Gullermo Z. Rodriquez a/k/a Guillermo Z. Rodriquez, Elida H. Rodriquez, Anita 
McCrary, Antonio Rocha Franko Felomeno, Lorrie Richardson, Fairrie Richardson, 
Charles Otto, Mrs. R.S. Shelton a/k/a Nell Shelton, O.W. Brummett and O.L. Bmm- 
mett, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on June 1,2005, 
seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July, 2005, the same being the 
5th day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Benjamin, 
between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bider all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in an to the following described real estate levied upon a the property of 
said defendants, the sam^'lying an being situated in the County of Knox and the State 
of Texas, to-wit.

Lot 2, Block 12, Original Town site to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly describe in Volume 226, Page 377 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas;

Lot 3, Block 12, Original Townsite to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly describe in Volume 195, Page 36 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas;

Lot 4 Block 13, Warren Addition to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Volume 121, Page 155 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas’

Lot 7 and the West 10’ of Lot 8, Block 12, Original Townsite to the City of Knox 
City, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 
175, Page 482 of the Deed Records Knox County, Texas’

Lot 16, Block 55, Original Townsite to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Volume 212, Page 633 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas;

Lot 2, Block 9, Warren Addition to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Volume 122, Page 601 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion 
there of to satisfy said judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and costs of suit an sale: subject, however, to the right of redemption, and 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone interested 
therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judgment for delinquent property, taxes an accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest theron and 
cost of suit and sale and the proceeds of said dale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the reminder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED June 1, 2005, at Benjamin, Texas.

SHERIFF, Knox County, Texas
You may contact the Plaintiff’s attorney at 325-672-4870.

It
PAYS
to
advertise!

After all, 
you're 
reading this.

Call today, 
657-3142

DATED June 1, 2005, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit 
No. 8738, and style Knox County Appraisal District vs. Willie G. Rodriquez, Guller
mo Z. Rodriquez a/k/a Guillermo Z. Rodriquez, Elida H. Rodriquez, Anita McCrary, 
Antonio Rocha, Franko Felomeno, Lorrie Richardson, Fairrie Richardson, Charles 
Otto, Mrs. R.S. Shelton a/k/a Nell Shelton, O.W. Brummett and O.L. Brummett, and 
to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on June 1, 2005, seized, 
levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July, 2005, the same being the 5th day of 
said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Benjamin, between 
the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell fotî  
cash to the highest bider all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such\ 
suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said \ 
defendants, the same lying an being situated in the County of Knox and the State of 
Texas, to-wit.

Lot 2, Block 12, Original Town site to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly describe in Volume 226, Page 377 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas;

Lot 3, Block 12, Original Townsite to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly describe in Volume 195, Page 36 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas;

Lot 4 Block 13, Warren Addition to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Volume 121, Page 155 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas’

Lot 7 and the West 10’ of Lot 8, Block 12, Original Townsite to the City of Knox 
City, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 
175, Page 482 of the Deed Records Knox County, Texas’ |

Lot 16, Block 55, Original Townsite to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Volume 212, Page 633 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas;

Lot 2, Block 9, Warren Addition to the City of Knox City, Knox County, Texas 
being that property more, particularly described in Volume 122, Page 601 of the Deed 
Records, Knox County, Texas,

or upon the written request of Said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion j 
there of to satisfy said judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties  ̂
and interest and costs Of suit an sate: subject, however, to the right of redemption, and \ 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or \ 
their interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone interested 
therein may be entitled, under.the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judgment for delinquent property taxes an accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest theron and 
cost of suit and sale and the proceeds of said dale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the reminder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED June 1, 2005, at Benjamin, Texas.

SHERIFF, Knox County, Texas
You may contact the Plaintiff’s attorney at 325-672-4870.

DATED June 1, 2005, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit 
No. 8719, and style Knox County Appraisal District vs. Derrel Marion, Cora Formon, 
Zuna Weaver, R.M. McLain and J. E. McLain, and to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Court, I have on June 1, 2005, seized, levied upon, and will on the first 
Tuesday in July, 2005, the same being the 5th day of said month at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the City of Benjamin, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bider 
all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying an 
being situated in the County of Knox and the State of Texas, to-wit.

Lots 17 & 18, Block 35, Original Townsite of the City of Knox City, Knox County, 
i Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 88, Page 455 of the 
\Deed Records, Knox County, Texas.
\

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion 
there of to satisfy said judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and costs of suit an sale: subject, however, to the right of redemption, and 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone interested 
therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judgment for delinquent property taxes an accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest theron and 
cost of suit and sale and the proceeds of said dale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the reminder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED June 1, 2005, at Benjamin, Texas.

SHERIFF, Knox County, Texas
You may contact the Plaintiff’s attorney at 325-672-4870.

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED June 1, 2005, and issued pursuant to a judgment of the District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk of said court on said date in a certain suit No. 8724, 
and styled Knox County Appraisal District vs.Felix Lerma, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Court, 1 have on June 1, 2005, seized and levied upon, an 
will on the first Tuesday in July, 2005, the same being the 5th day of said month at the 
Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Benjamin, between the hours of 10:00 
o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same 
lying and being situated in the County of Knox and the State of Texas, to-wit:

East 1/2 of Lot 8 All of Lot 9, Block 59,Original Townsite of the City of Knox 
City, Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 
246, Page 421 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and cost of suit and sale: subject, however, or to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, 
or their interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone inter
ested therein may be entitled, under the provision of law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the judgment for delinquent property taxes an accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest therein and 
costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED June 1, 2005, at Benjamin, Texas 
/s/ SHERIFF, Knox County, Texas
You may contact the Plaintiff’s attorney at 325-672-4870.

DATED June 1, 2005, and issued pursuant to a judgment of the District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk of said court on said date in a certain suit No. 8678, 
and styled Knox County Appraisal District vs. Maggie Kilcrease, C.C Kilcrease, 
Lloyd Kilcrease and Susan Kilcrease, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of 
^ id  Court, I have on June 1,2005, seized and levied upon, an will on the first Tuesday 
iî  July, 2005, the same being the 5th day of said month at the Courthouse door of said 
Cbunty, in the City of Benjamin, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 
o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, 
title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying and being situ
ated in the County of Knox and the State of Texas, io-wit:

the North 60’ of Lot 3, Block 4, West-Munday Addition to the City of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 92, 
Page 283 of the Deed Records, Knox County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment fdlp d&filfquent property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and cost of suit and sale: subject, however, or to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, 
or their interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone inter
ested therein may be entitled, under the provision of law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the judgment for delinquent property taxes an accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest therein and 
costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED June 1, 2005, at Benjamin, Texas
Is/ SHERIFF, Knox County, Texas
You may contact the Plaintiff’s attorney at 325-672-4870.

BERNARD E. GODLEY, INC,
TAX SERVtCE A BOOKKEEPING

Computerized • Tax Returns & Bookkeeping 
98 Hill Drive • Seymour, Texas 

940-889-8809
Office Hours: • 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Monday • Friday

FIREWORKS
SAFETY

Buy fireworks only from 
licensed retail outlets

Follow directions carefully
- with close adult supervision

Never experiment with home
made or altered fireworks

Use fireworks outdoors, in a 
safe area away from dry grass 
and buildings

Before you enjoy fireworks, 
get permission from the prop
erty owner

Keep a bucket of water, wet 
towels and a garden hose nearby

Light one firework at a time
- then move back quickly!

Never shoot fireworks from 
metal or glass containers

Never carry fireworks in your 
pocket

Never point or throw fire
works at people or animals

Never shoot fireworks from a 
vehicle.

Keep your cell phone handy 
in case of fire to call local fire 
department.

Bundles o f  Joy D elivered  D aily.
W o m e n  C a r e
O b s t e t r i c s  &  G y n e c o l o g y

Urogynecology-Incontinence

James E. Cawley, m d .,f a .c .o .g .,p a .
Board Certified in Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Infertility • Tubal Reconstruction
• Cryosurgery • Laproscopic Surgery
. Ultrasound -Menopause Zandra Underwood,

RNC, W.H.C.N.P.
Women’s Health Care 

Nurse Practitioner

“Our goal is to 

provide a gentle and 

caring atmosphere p r  

die special needs of 

women.”

Now
A€€opting 

N ew  Patienis
Main Office 

820 Montgomery Rd.

Suite 203 

Graham, TX 76450

Breckenridge 

(254) 559-1293 
Wed. 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m. - Noon

Jacksboro 
(940) 567-2973 

Friday 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

OIney

1-800-821-2341 

1001 W.Main

Seymour 

1-800-821-2341 

101 E. Nevada

-8 5 0 5
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American Red Cross 

Swimming 
Lessons

Ages 4 and up 
KNOX CITY SWIMMING POOL 

Tuesday-Friday: July 5 th - 8th 
120:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

•••Lessons for $35.00^^*
$5.00 discount for 1st additional child 

$10.00 discount for each additional child

Classes taught by a qualified American Red Cross Teacher. 
Get signed up now, classes are filling up fast!

Contact City Hall: 658-3313 
City Pool Manger 658-3413

L
B
W
I
S

PAINT & BODY SHOP
From 1952 to 2005,

Owner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly 
Serving The Knox City Area For 53 Years
D ay or night, the only nam e you need  to know. 

Specializing in major repairs, custom painting & striping, 
windshields and door glass, door and wheel aligning,
& frame straightening. We can also replace those worn 

out headliners ! We UNLOCK Locked Cars ! ! !

COME SEE US FIRST - NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL !! - 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

Sterling Lewis, Clint Lewis
Days After Hours Or

658-3342 658-3330 658-3629

t K  H  O  R
C K Z D V 8

l O Z N R H V C  
t R K C 8 Z H V D  5  
S 8DKH ORCV7 HOCZR KOBVN 3
} ""°=* 2

d fo n es-H ask ell 
E y e  C lin ic

1501 Columbia, Stamford, Texas
(325) 773-2083

Tnissell Thane - Therapeutic Optometrist
Dr. Ifume is board certified in the diagnosis 

and treatment of eye disease.
r Contact Lenses Packages AvailcLble )
Hoturs: Monday - Thursday, 8:30 to 5:00 

Friday - 8:30 to 1:00
MEDICARE . RRSTCARE. BLUE CROSS / BLUE SHIELD PROVIDER

C h M c l i T ^ t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Knox City
Gayle Baucum, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:30 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 6:30 p.m. 

FBC Sunday School, and the worship services at 10:55 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
are telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in Knox City and O'BHen

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ Knox City
John Wade, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Knox City
Tex Cox, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ Knox City
Paul Chambers, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Knox City
Father Leo Schloemer ~ Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Sunda}' Bilingual Mass at 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Rhineland
Father Leo Schloemer- Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7:00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass at 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH o f Benjamin
John Gillispie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., Sunday Morning at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH o f  Benjamin
John Wade, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunda}'  ̂School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ GiUespie
Matt Harrington, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ Benjamin
Bible Study at 9:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:00 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS' CHAPEL ~ Highway 222
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien
Jim Reid, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rob Harrison, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

THIS CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED 
EACH WEEK BY THE FOLLOWING

Connie Shaw 
Stylist/Nail Tech

M on day  
8  am~G p m  
T h u rsd a y  
a p p t.o n ly

Shack of Elegance
104 Ea.st Reiman
889-4943 home 889-4404 work

6666 Supply House
"Your Good Old-Fashioned Grocery Store" 

Clothes • Groceries • Hardware 
A Little Bit of Everything 

Hours: Mon - Fri 7 AM - NOON, 1 PM - 5:30 PM 
Saturday 7AM - NOON 

806-596-4459
Located off HWY 82 In Guthrie, Texas

(dcbroting 54 years In Business!
W e have the pipe, fittings, plumbing 

isuppiies, PLUS professional advice, 
fo r  “d o -it-you rse lfe rs ," when you 

moke your purchases here.

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
658-3341 • 911 East Main • Knox City, Texas

JORDAN CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION

Commercial & Residential
JEFF JORDAN • • 940-256-0421 

Serving the Rolling Plains

WICHITA-BRAZOS MUSEUM 
RECOLLECTIONS

Taken from Commissioners Court Minutes. These records were 
hand written, therefore our interpretation of some words or letters may 
not be correct.

Monday August 10, AD 1891.
Be It remembered that the Honorable County Commissioners’ Court 

of Knox County, Texas convened this day at the court house thereof in 
the town of Benjamin in regular session. The Honorable J.J. Truscott, 
County Judge, presiding.

T.R Redder, of Precinct No.l
G.B. Stewart “ “ No.2
J.A. Spinks “ “ No.3
W.H. Benedict “ “ No.4
were present and the following proceedings were had towit:
It was ordered by the court that the statistic report to W.W. Weath

erly, Tax Assessor of Knox County, prepared for the year 1890 be re
ceived and that he receive the sum of $11.50 therefor..

It was ordered by the court that in accordance with the law passed 
by the 22nd Legislature authorizing the paying of a bounty for the 
destruction of certain animals named therein that this county pay the 
amount specified in said act for the destruction of the following ani
mals towit:

Lobo Wolves $5.00 each. Panthers $5.00 each. Jack Rabbits $1.00 
per dozen. Prairie Dogs $.50 per dozen.

and that in accordance with said law, the following named persons 
be and are hereby allowed the following amounts set opposite their 
respective names towit:

Pie Huse killing 41 doz. Jack Rabbits, $41.00, T.P. Tackitt killing 14 
doz. Jack Rabbits $14.00, T.M. Lavender killing 29 doz. Jack Rabbits 
an 21/2 doz. Prairie Dogs $30.25, W.E. Davenport killing 10 doz. Jack 
Rabbits $10.00, R.M. Thompson killing 1 doz. Jack Rabbits, $1.00, 
J.W. Micow killing 11 doz. Jack Rabbits $11.00, H.L. Black killing 4 
doz. Jack Rabbits $4.00, R.H. Dudley, killing 13 3/4 doz. Jack Rab
bits, $13.75, W.T. McClain killing 3 1/2 doz.. Jack Rabbits $3.50, W.P. 
Lane killing 2 doz.. Jack Rabbits $2.00

# 0
c a k e s , coohies and p ie s

for orders call (940) 657-4183

^Tu/zes (^Q^es M )  ere
119 North Central 
Knox City, TX 79529

.ii/gi 
3!  )£J3’'

-  6  o’,

 ̂ Lewis Paint 

658-3342

"Knox- *  
County Hospital 

657-3535

July Renewals
Jim Hopkins 

Elwood Hackney 
Jay Corley 

Florene M. Reese 
Wynelle Henche 
Homer Lowrance 
Murlene Johnston 

Bob Graves
Knox County Extension Office 

Mazelle Fletcher 
Kerri Stiewart 

Vonnie Elmore 
John B. Chilcoat 

Connie Holder 
Juanita Wilcox 
La Nell Right 

Dorothy Berryman 
Marilyn Rector 
Wilma Hogan 

Johnny Peysen

Penman’s

Aging Center 
Lunch Menu

Week o f  June 27th thru 
July 1st

Monday, June 27 th
Chicken Strips with gravy, 

Mashed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Biscuits, Fruit Crunch 

with Topping 
Tuesday, June 28 th 

Chef Salad, Garlic Toast, 
Jello

Wednesday, June 29 th
Green Enchilada Casserole, 

Refried Beans, Spanish Rice, 
Chips/Salsa, Cookies 
Thursday, June 30 

Sliced Ham, Baked Potato, 
Cranberry Salad, Hot Rolls, 

Dessert ^
Friday, July 1st 

Broccoli/Cheee Soup, 
Sandwiches, Lettuce/ 

Tomatoes, Chips, Dessert
/.ll menus .subject to change 

without notification.
It IS important to contact the 
site manager so that meals 

can he prepared.

New- Coke Zero Monday - Chicken Fried 
Steak Sandwich $2.99 

Tuesday - Burger
& Logs $3.00

Wednesday - Grilled
Chicken Sandwich $2.99
Thursday - 4 pc. Chicken

.69(2̂ Strip Dinner $4.99 
Friday - Burger Day

20 oz. bottle $2.25 or 750 off any other

Dr. Pepper-Pepsi

$1.49 6 pk.

1 -Liter Bottles 99i
(SALE ENDS) (6-30-05)

.5 liter bottles 
8-pk.

Buy 6 bottles get 2 free

1.69- (8pk)

424
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Terry Utley
Knox County Extension Agent

Texas Turf Tips
Chinch Bugs— Have you 

found them in your lawn?
Chinch bugs, although a very 

small insect pest, can infest a 
lawn in great numbers and cause 
serious damage if not controlled. 
St. Augustinegrass is the prima
ry victim, but chinch bugs have 
been known to affect other lawn 
grasses such as zoysiagrass, cen- 
tipedegrass, and bermudagrass.

These sap-sucking, insects 
seem to prefer hot and dry areas 
of your lawn and may be a lawn 
problem from late spring through 
fall. The adults will be 1/6 to 1/5 
of an inch long with black bod
ies and white wings—each wing 
haying a triangular black mark. 
Each life cycle lasts 7 to 8 weeks 
and there can be up to 5 genera
tions per year in Texas. Dam
age to St. Augustine begins with 
expanding, irregular patches of 
yellow-stunted grass that may 
become ‘dead grass’ if the popu
lation of feeding chinch bugs is 
above the ‘threshold level’.

To know if chinch bugs are the 
critters causing damage to your 
lawn, hammer an empty coffee 
can (open at both ends) one-inch 
into the soil beneath stunted areas 
and add water. The chinch bugs 
should float to the top. Another 
method is to spray water mixed 
with a small amount of liquid 
dishwashing detergent onto the 
infected sites—the chinch bugs 
(and some other insects as well) 
should come to the top of the 
canopy. The best method is to

just get on your hands and knees 
and search into the canopy of 
the lawn. To locate them, search 
sites that immediately border the 
infected areas. Once you have 
determined that chinch bugs are 
the culprits, use an insecticide for 
control and always remember to 
‘read the label and follow label 
directions for application’.

Remember, diazinon and 
chlorpyrifos are no longer avail
able—insecticides containing
bifenthrin, cyfluthrin, or perme- 
thrin seem to work well. For 
more detailed information on 
“chinch bugs” and recommend
ed cultural practices for control, 
go to the Aggie-Turf web site at 
http://aggie-turf.tamu.edu and 
click on “Turf Tips” for the sup
porting document.

White Grubs—It’s time to 
watch out for these pests!

Have you ever had areas 
in your lawn that die and turn 
straw-colored? Can these areas 
be lifted by hand or be rolled up 
from the ground like a caipet? 
If so, your lawn may have been 
damaged by white grubs.

White grubs have to be one 
of the scariest-looking creatures 
that you will find—they remind 
me of small alien creatures that 
you would see in the movies. 
While the beetle stage of their 
life cycle feed on ornamental 
plants, the larval stage that devel
ops from the eggs laid in the soil 
is what causes the lawn damage. 
Larva is also referred to as the

“white grub” stage of the May or 
June beetles. These root-feeding 
“grubs” are creamy-white and C- 
shaped with three pairs of legs, 
and their damage normally oc
curs during the summer and fall 
time period. They feed on grass 
root systems, and damaged areas 
begin as weakened or dying grass 
in irregular shapes. Eventually, 
if the population and damage is 
severe, these areas in your lawn 
will die. To locate these ‘alien 
creatures’, dig into the infected 
sites with a spade or shovel to a 
depth of at least 4 inches. Find
ing white grubs in numbers of 
3 to 5 per square foot suggests 
insecticide treatment is needed. 
Products of choice are insecti
cides containing imidacloprid or 
halofenozide. If grub damage 
already exists, use products such 
as carbaryl or trichlorfon.

To learn more about “white 
grubs” and recommended insec
ticides, go to the Aggie-Turf web 
site at http://aggie-turf.tamu.edu 
and click on “Tuff Tips” for the 
supporting document.

Educational programs of the 
Texas Cooperative Extension 
are open to all citizens without 
regard to race, color, sex, dis
ability, religion, age, or national 
origin. Individuals with disabili
ties who require an auxiliary aid, 
service or accommodation in or
der to participate in a meeting or 
program are encouraged to con
tact the Knox County Extension 
Office, at (940) 459-2651.

kcnews@srcaccess.net
m COUNTRY  
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Famous Sandmlehes ~ Salads 
Ulestem fifltoo * Bus Stablon 

Orocenes * Blf Hooh-uu 
$as * Blese!

Janice 940-459-2009

T o lson  “Backboe  )
Ifeptic TanU Im ta M tim  

Uc. #080008580 
Ruml WatBP lism

Tolson Feed
Vitafix  -  Hf-Pro

94B-4$9*mZ«S49-ZSS-8?9^

Barber / Beauty Shop
Full Service - Men's, 
Women 5 &  Children
• Wilma Hogan • 

Barber / Stylist
• Karen Marshall •

Nail Tech
111 N. Central • 657-4011

F ir s t National Bank
Muiiday • Rochester • Stamford • Haskell

Each Depositor 
Insured up to 100,000

208 Carothers, Rochester, TX 79544 • (940) 743-3511 
n o  West Main, Monday, TX 76371 • (940) 422-4522 FDIC 610 Columbia, Stamford, TX 79553 • (325) 773-2112

1̂
200 South Aveune E. Haskell, TX 79521 • (940) 846-8555

EOU.‘.L HOUSING

LENDER

R iis ine& s fen ’t  B u ilt
I ^ ‘ •' ■ » '■* ‘ •• • I

hre.ams can be ac liievecl wilh sound  straleqies 
and solid financ ial bacKincj. We're here to give 
support to your bu sine ss  needs and help you 
ubtaiti the bu siness loan that will structure you 
into a suc cessful enterprise. Stc3p in and see our 
Knm officer fc)r tfie answ ers you need.

Benjamin News
By Gladene Green

Hello on this first day of sum
mer “eve”. The hot, dry days 
seem to be here and it may not 
be long till we will be “yarning” 
for another thunder-shower. But 
at least the past few days have 
been fairly storm free. Did have 
a little activity last Thursday 
night but it moved out before it 
did much. There was some roof 
damage from hail a couple of 
weeks ago. I didn’t realize it was 
that bad but since other have re
ported need for a new roof. I’ve 
decided the have mine checked!

News of Our 111
Leroy West is slowly but surly 

(maybe) getting over the sore
ness he has suffered since a fall 
at his home last Monday. He was 
taken to Knox City then on to 
Wichita Falls for more x-rays and 
a n MRI to determine if he had 
any injuries they couldn’t find at 
Knox City. Nothing showed up 
and he came on home Monday 
night but he hasn’t had a very 
pleasant week. He does know 
however he’s a very fortunate 
person as things could have been 
a lot worse.

Sue Sheedy is a patient in a 
Wichita Falls Hospital after suf
fering an apparent stroke at her 
home on Saturday. She is im
proving but will be undergoing 
some therapy soon. The main 
thing affected was her speech 
and her memory. We surly do 
wish Sue a speedy and complete

recovery.
Here N There
Lana Mendoza and family are 

moving back to Seymour after 
living here a couple of years. We 
hate to see them leave but do wish 
them well. Lana will continue to 
work at Haskell Hospital.

Sue Terry and family of Dal
las spent last weekend with her 
parents, Jane Gideon and Wel
don Giedon. And Arial Gideon 
returned to her home in Strat
ford, Arizona Friday after a two 
week visit with her grandparents 
and other relatives.

Pat Benson returned home 
Thursday night after several days 
visit with her sister Billie Faye 
Cummings in Henderson. Billie 
Faye brought her home and re
turned to her home Friday.

Jessica Moorhouse was in Ste- 
phenville last week for orienta
tion at Tarlton College where she 
will be a freshman in the fall.

Jimmie Kay and Don Liles of 
Kilgore and her children , Shan
non Propps, Shaylee and Trey, 
Stacia, James, Cody and Chance 
Propps enjoyed a week’s vaca
tion in CanCun, Mexico. They 
returned home early Friday 
morning. ^

Cody, Chance and Shay
lee were entered in the District 
Horse show later that day. Cody’s 
team (Cody, Pate and Laramie 
Stewart of Munday) came in 
first in team penning. The team

of Chance, Shaylee and Cassie 
Lyles place fourth. They will all 
be in Abilene in July for the State 
Horse Show.

Nancy Siemens is off to Wich
ita Falls and M.S.U. She will be 
working this summer and will 
get her schedules all locked in 
for the fall semester.

Loraine Powers returned 
home Sunday after a few day 
trip. She went to Sulfur Springs 
for a few days then her daughter 
and son-in-law of Midland net 
her ant they went to Missouri for 
a visit and some Branson enter
tainment. Sounds like she had a 
lot of fun.

Sheila and Ishmael DelosSan
tos and children of Vernon spent 
Father’s Day with her parents, 
Charles and Joy Jones.

Dutch and Imagean Young re
turned home Sunday after a trip 
to Padre Island where she attend
ed an J.P Conference.

Weekend guests of Jack and 
May Young were Billy and Don
na Ward of Pueblo West, Colora
do, Barbara Hugard of Andrews 
and Jack,Jr. and Cindy Young of 
Round Rock.

Dicky, Laura, and Jenna Mc- 
Canlies spent the weekend with 
the Mike Howse family in Man
sfield. They enjoyed a good 
visit with Mike, Jean, Brittany, 
Ashley and their granddaugh
ter Keeley. They returned home 
Sunday evening.

Cowboys from 6666’s load a stray bull from a scene in the Honimontarv.

Monte Hollar and Jake Bruton, run through a scene in RIDES WITH COWBOYS.

Monte Hollar throws a loop for a bull-wrangling in a scene from RIDING WITH COWBOYS.

http://aggie-turf.tamu.edu
http://aggie-turf.tamu.edu
mailto:kcnews@srcaccess.net
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CLASSIFIED ADS 657-3142
Help Wanted Furniture

Penman’s Convenience 
Store

has an immediate opening for 
Sale Associate-Full Time 

Apply In Person

Help Wanted
Rolling Plains regional co
rrectional Facility in Haske
ll, Tx. is accepting applica
tions for Full time LVN, EMT, 
Paramedic, 6p-6a shift. Sa
lary and benefits package 
much more competitive. 
Flexible shifts. Apply in 
person to Lorie Rodruquez 
at 118 CR 206. Or you may 
call 940-864-5789.

6 week run. wc 50 6-2-05

Help Wanted
Knox County 9-1-1 is ac
cepting aplications for full 
time Cali taker/dispatcher. 
Full time dispatchers are 
eligible for county bene
fits. Applicants must be 18 
yars of age or older. Appli
cations can be picked up 
in the 9-1-1 office located 
on the top floor of Knox 
County Hospital and must 
be submitted by June 25th. 
In-house training will be 
provided.
3tr, 60wc

^ N o ^ H i r i n | ^ ^

Penman’s Convenience 
Store

Weekend Cook-Mornings 
Apply in Person 

609 E. Main 
Knox City, TX

2tc,6-19

For Rent_______
14x80 Mobile Home, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, furnished, central heat 
& air, privacy fence, abundance 
of shade trees.Located next to 
WTU building in Knox City. 
References Needed! 
940-743-3267 night 
940-256-0017 day 
Hoot Holmes

For Sale
1987 Starcraft Pop-Up 
Camper. Ac, Heater, 1 
queen, Ifuli, 1 twin bed. 
Ref., stove, awnings, 
lots of storage space. 
$2,500 or will trade. 
940-459-4032 ask for 
Danny or Angie.

3tc, 20wc

For Sale!
1993 15’ Bass Hawk boat 
with 85 H.P. motor, troll 
motor, and trailer. Excellent 
condition. Call Ray Speck at 
657-4211.
2tr pd

HOUSE FOR RENT!
308 South Third St.

2 bedrooms, 11/2 bath, 
big back yard, garage, 

call 806-543-3131 or 806- 
785-1166 for more infor

mation.
2tc, 22wc

You may be getting old- if your 
idea of a nightcap is a big glass 
of prune juice. We sell La-Z- 
Boy recliners for less. Over a 
hundred in stock ready for quick 
free delivery. Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford.
325-773-2232.

Life is like a coin- you can
spend it any way you like, but 
you can only spend it once.
We have the best looking sofas 
for the money in the Big Coun
try. That’s probably why we sell 
so many. Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford. 325-733-2232

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 
30.05 OF THE PENAL CODE 
OF TEXAS - (CRIMINAL TRES
PASS SENATE BILL III LEGIS
LATURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF 
THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EX
CEPT W HERE WRITTEN PER
MISSION IS GIVEN TO COME 
UP ON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 

WE (54)

Services
srcaccess.net

Get on-line now!
Dial us up for more 

information... 
1-888-886-2217 

Serving Knox City 
and surrounding areas

3-28 tfc 24

For Sale
Nice Home, located on Hwy 222 
between Knox City and Munday. 
4 bedroom, 1 bath, all electric, 
water well, 2 car carport, 1 sto
rage building, new roof, privacy 
fence. Call Tony or Kendra Hun
ter at 940-657-3056 nights.

tfn,6-2-05wc 40

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Knox City has 

proclaimed the month of June as 
“Fair Housing Month.” The City 
of Knox City endorses an sup
ports the principle of fair hous
ing and encourages all citizens to 
support the law of the land in re
gard to the right of every person 
to have access to adequate hous
ing of his choice.

Copies of the City’s Proc
lamation are available free of 
charge to any interested person 
or groups at City Hall.

NOTICE 
OF PUBLIC 
HEARING
A public hearing will be 

held on Thursday, July 14, 
2005 at 6:00 p.m. regarding 
the 2005-2006 fiscal Budget 
for the City of Benjamin. The 
public hearing will be held at 
Benjamin City Hall, 303 S. 
Hinton, Benjamin, Texas. For 
more information please con
tact Benjamin City Hall, PO 
Box 286, Benjamin, Texas 
79505, or call 940-459-3131 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 12:00 p.m.

Real Estate
EXTRA NICE CRETA STONE 

HOM E FOR SALE!
One owner. Southern edge o f Knox 
City across from the care home. 3 
bedrooms/2 bathrooms, central heat 
and cool/2 car garage, fire place, 
covered patio,large den and kitchen 
with built-in appliances. Concrete 
cellar and storage sheds, large yard, 
trees. Sprinkling systems. New eves 
and windows. Price reduced greatly. 
Call Danny at 940-864-8660 or 325- 
698-3326.

FOR SALE
Two bedroom, one bath, living din
ing and den areas. Storage building, 
fenced yard, two car carport. 1101 
S.E. Second Street.
657-1115.

____________ 3̂-17 4tc20

FOR SALE
Nice two bedroom, one bath home 
for sale. Storm cellar, water well. 
704 Aspen, 940-657-1064.

D T/1*1-TF /C (15)

, !HOME FOR SALE!
Immaculate, two bedroom, one 
bath with living, den, ceiling fans, 
window units, shop building in rear. 
Call 940-864-2411 for appointment. 
Rike Real Estate, Mary Rike, 
Broker.

RRE/6*19-TF/C(26)

For Sale
House at 407 SE 4th 
Street in Knox City.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 3 car 
carport. Apartment with 
bath and kitchenette, 
water well. Nice Neigh
borhood.
Day- 658-3509 
Night- 657-3976 
Kent or Jennifer Deville

27wc,tfnc,4-12-05

NEW LISTING:
3 BR, 2 Ba home on large com er 
lot. Fenced back yard, Separate 
apartment, storage buildings. New 
metal ro o f Lots o f  room!
501 South Second Street 
Knox City

Counts Real Estate Knox City
9 4 0 -6 5 8 -3 3 9 0

NEW LISTING:
5 Br. 4 1/2 Ba. Brick Home 

on 1.5-Acres. Fenced yard, 
2 car Garage, Patio, Indoor 
Pool/Spa. Beautiful fireplace 
and high, rustic ceilings in an 
open, split-level floor plan. 
Located in a quiet, secluded 
area, with beautiful trees and 
gorgeous sunsets. A great 
place to relax and enjoy the 
big Texas Sky!

1441 PR 4222 Knox City

4 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 
home on 2 plus acres. Large 
3- car carport, 2 separate ga
rages. Separate 3 bedroom 
house. Located approximate
ly 5 miles West of O’Brien, 
Texas on FM 2229. This prop
erty would be ideal for hunters 
lodging or family reunions. 
Call for more details.

2 story CH/AC Brick Home 
on South Fourth Street. 2200 
plus Living area, 3 bedrooms, 
2 1/2 bath large carport, 2 
shops and other extras! Price 
reduced!

3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Brick 
Home. Fireplace, fenced back 
yard, large utility room. CH/ 
AC Beautiful, well maintained 
home, ready for occupancy! 
606 South Central.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home. 
Central Heat and AJC Large 
rooms, tall ceilings. New tile 
in kitchen/den. Metal roof, 
large comer lot, nice fenced 
yard, cellar. Included 2 bed
room, 2 bath apartment (1200 
sq.ft.). A wonderful home for 
a growing family! 501 South 
Second $50,000.

Price Reduced! 58 plus 
Acres Farm located west of 
Rochester on the Stonewall 
County Line. $450/Acre

New Listing! 109 acres 
Farmland North West of 
O’Brien in Haskell County. 
$350/Acre.

Check with us fo r other 
availibility*s. We have home 
to f it  most any need or price 
range.

COUNTS REAL ESTATE 
DAVID COUNTS 
102 North Ave. A. 
Knox City, Texas 

940-658-3390

HOUSE FOR SALE!
1700 Sq. feet, newly remodeled on 
1.8 acres, on edge o f city limits. 30 
K 40 (prefab) shop, 17 pecan trees, 

water well, concrete cellar. 
Shown by appointment only! 

Call 940-658-1143 (Tom) 
or 325-669-5706 

2tc 6-19

Just Cuttin Up

Bring in ad 
I for $5.00 off

PUBLIC NOTICE
As per instmetions of the 

O’Brien City Council, please be 
notified that there will be rate 
adjustment for all residents of 
O’Brien on their water bills be
ginning with July billing cycle.

We regret that this rate in
crease is necessary, however 
there was no other alternative.

Thank you for your coopera
tion.

Respectfully, Isabel Diaz, 
City Secretary

announces new hairdresser

Toby Vernay
*He has 17 years experience 

* Educator for Aveda and Toni and Guy 
*Call for appointment at 325-773-5587 

^  *1605 North Swenson Stamford, Tx

Relax. 
It’s Rheem

Heating & Cooling 
Plumbing 

Water Heaters

h * 4  P hone: (940 ) 658-3322
If No Answer:

658-3948  o r 658-3863

ACROSS
1 TXism: "close 

enough for 
government ____'

5 Bowie's Alamo 
bed (2wds.)

6 in Hopkins Co. 
on hwy. 11

7 TXism: "fits like
u g ly _____ape"

8 this Margret was 
character "Dallas" 
in "Stagecoach"

9 Reagan's missile 
defense (abbr.)

12 TX Crowell wrote
. "TU I______

Control Again"
17 pitching injury:

_______  cuff
19 TX Gale series: 

"My Little ______"

44 similar to 7-11's 
"Slurpee"

46 fruity frozen desserts 
48 works hard

urgent treatment area 
at Parkland (abbr.) 
TXism: "molar 
(toothbrush)

51 modify
52 Santa ___ Natl.

Wildlife Refuge
53 TXism: "he's a good

man not to ____with"

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

Copyright 2005 by Orbison Bros.

21 Bartlett newspaper 
 -Progress

22 go to UT
23 TX CO. that sells 

pest-eating insects
28 TXism: "not a red 

 " (broke)
29 "this" south of 

the border
30 respect
31 TXism: "hot as a 

bed of mesquite

35 TXism: "wouldn't 
touch that with 
 -foot pole"

36 in Austin: "Martin
Luther King __

42 TXism: "first

the box"
of

54 great TX 
center fielder, 
Speaker

56 approves
57 TXism: "green 

around the gills"
58 golf gadget

DOW N
1 McLennan Co. seat 

showcase of TX 
artists (3 wds.)

2 Port _'____TX
3 taking a river ride 

in San Antonio?
4 Belton AM station
9 police gun that

doesn't fire bullets
10 TXism for "dislike"
11 anger, wrath
12 Gov. Hogg's 

daughter
13 Coryell Co. seat
14 "TX Commission

on the ____"

P-703

15 TXism:"_____
your drift"

16 this Foch was in 
"Sombrero" with 
TX Cyd Charisse

18 "Honest ___"
20 TV horse "Mr.
23 UNT degree
24 TXism:"__ have to

get better to die"
25 this Sharif was in 

"Mackenna's Gold" 
with TX Cassidy

26 TXism:"______
a fiddle"

27 TXism: "the bigger
th e y _______
harder they fall"

32 "Texas-__weekend"
33 Rangers: __West
34 "the" under TX's 

2nd flag
36 George W. brother
37 famous TX case: 

  V. Wade
38 "_____ Shave" put

up funny signs

39 TXism: "high as 
back" (costly)

40 former TX fashion
model Wendy 
Russel _____

41 White ____, TX
43 former TCU coach

___"Dutch" Meyer
45 Ranger Michael 

Young pos. (abbr.)
47 light flash
48 discounter found in

TX :"____ Club"
55 Galveston, e.g.
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19.95 
FOR FAST 
INTERNET.

ANYTHING ELSE IS HALF-FAST 
OR TWICE THE PRICE.

VALOR has the lowest price in town for 
H igh-Speed In ternet. With our DSL package, 
you’ll enjoy instant, always-on access to the 
Internet where you can search, shop, e-mail, send 
and receive large photos, watch full-motion videos 
or play online games, all at blazing speeds and all 
for just $19.95 per month. You’ll also get a FREE 
DSL Modem and FREE activation.

Now you can save even more by combining 
our High-Speed Internet, Telephone and Digital 
Satellite TV services in one package, on one bill, for 
just $79.95 per month.

Not a VALOR Telecom customer yet? Switch 
your phone service to VALOR and receive a 
$100 sign-up cred it in addition to oujr everyday 
great savings on the services you want. You can

keep your same phone number, there’s no fee to 
switch, plus you get a $100 sign-up bonus.

Don’t wait any longer for High-Speed Internet, 
telephone or digital Satellite TV service. Come 
by the VALOR Store and schedule your 
installation today.

•  Speeds up to 1.5 Mbps 
download and 512 Kbps upload

•  FREE DSL Modem 
—  a $99.95 value

• Fast, Always-on Connection
• Up to 5 E-mail Boxes
• SPAM and Virus Protection
• 2 4 X 7  Tech Support

V is it the VALOR Telecom Store at 
400 N. Main, Seymour
888-1220 www.valortelecom.com

i  VALOR
A ®  T E L E C O M

Price does not include Subscriber Line Charge, foxes, fees and other surcharges. Bundle price is based on the Lock-in Savings Plon^ with one-yeof sefvice agreement. SigrHjp bonus is available for new VALOR Telecom customers only. 
$ 1 0 0  sigrHjp bonus will oppeor as o $2 5  credit on the fi5 t four monthly bill stotements. Limited time offer. Offer does not guorantee service availobility on your individual phone line. DSL Internet service and DSL modem provided by 
VALORnet Internet services. A $ 1 0 0  fee will be assessed to VALOR accounts if services are terminated befare the 12-month term. Other restrictions and limitations apply. VALOR Telecom is a registered trodemark of 
Volor Telecommunicohons, LLC.
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1 Block West o f Hwy.6 on 82
June 25th thru July 4th
Weekdays 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Weekends 10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
July 3rd and 4th 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

“NO SALES TRICKS OR GIMMICKS, JUST CHEAP, FAIR PRICS”

A Moment In Time
By Joyce Greenwood

Most people are beginning to 
wonder if storm season, like a guest 
who’s worn out his welcome, is 
going to hang around until winter. 
Seems like almost every late after
noon, thunderheads begin building 
in the west as prelude to a storm.

Perhaps Knox City and O’ Brien 
residents tend to be more vigilant 
to approaching storms, because 
many of them remember the tor
nado of 1953.

Everybody thought the Knox 
County Hospital was indestructible 
as it sat, majestically overlook
ing the town, but by dusk on that 
fateful March 13th day, Knox City 
citizens realized that nothing or no
body is invincible.

The lives of thirteen people were 
ended in seconds and the regal old 
building that had long served as a 
sanctuary of hope and security was 
ravished—almost beyond recogni
tion.

Wanda Brooks remembers that 
day, “just like it was yesterday”. 
The afternoon was still and sultry 
as ominous black clouds began to 

, move toward Knox County. There 
were no storm warnings in 1953, 
and suddenly, the monstrous twister 
was upon O’Brien and Knox City. 
Barely missing the Brooks home, it 
destroyed their neighbor’s house at 
the end of the road.

Wanda and her husband, Vaughn, 
began making their way through 
the debris to the O’Brien School, 
where two of their daughters were 
students. A woman ran in front of 
their car, waving her arms. She 
begged them to take her down the 
road to her daughter’s house.

When they drove into the yard, 
her daughter’s mobile home was 
gone and her entire family was 
dead.

“Vonnie’s (Wanda’s daughter, 
Vonnita Ivie o f Knox City) baby 
blanket was lying in the car seat,” 
Wanda said, a catch in her voice at 
remembering, “and I spread it over 
one of the little girls. For a minute, 
I thought she was alive, but when I 
turned her head toward me, I knew 
she wasn’t.”

Torrents of rain had ac
companied the twister and af
ter finding their children safe, 
Vaughn and Wanda began to 
dig through the rubble, where 
houses once stood, in search 
of anyone who needed help.

“Vaughn heard this little 
gurgling sound, “ Wanda 
went on. He followed it to a 
ditch full of muddy water. He 
caught sight of the back of a 
little head and reaching down, 
he pulled a little girl of about 
two from the ditch.”

As Vaughn raced toward 
the Knox City, Wanda worked 
to clear the baby girl’s mouth 
and nose of the mucky water. 
When they approached the 
hospital, barriers were block
ing the road and the hospital 
was demolished-almost be
yond recognition.

After reaching Hakell 
Hospital, Vaughn and Wanda 
learned that the body of the 
baby’s mother had been found 
several hundred yards out in a 
field.

“Bob and Vada Parker took 
the baby girl for a while,” 
Wanda said, “and they wanted 
to adopt her, but her father 
moved her somewhere out 
on the plains. I’ve wondered 
many times whatever hap
pened to her.”

Wanda’s voice took on a 
meloncholy tone, remember
ing the tiny girl she had helped 
rescue. “I’ve always wished I 
could see her again.”

Thanks to our storm watch
ers, Knox County will never 
again be caught off guard by 
a tornado. At the first report 
of severe weather, our firemen 
and law enforcement officers 
join forces to watch the skies 
until danger has passed. These 
dedicated men don’t go home 
until Knox County is com
pletely out of danger.

And, I don’t know about 
you—but that makes me feel a 
whole lot better!

Seymour Medical Supply
“The hometown service you deserve"

Texas Department of Transportation controls 
outdoor advertising signs on highways

(940) 889-6060

With the holidays 
just around the corner, 

Seymour Medical Supply 
invites you to come by 

and see our line of 
Golden Technologies Lift Chair.

They make great gifts!

110 W. Reiman 
Seymour, Texas 76380

1-866-889-1076

CHILDRESS -  Before any
one puts up an advertising sign 
along an interstate or primary 
highway, they had better check 
in with their local Texas Depart
ment of Transportation (TxDOT) 
office.

State law [Texas Highway 
Beautification Act, Transpor
tation Code, Chapter 391 and 
Title 43, Texas Administrative 
Code, Chapter 43, Subchapter I] 
requires TxDOT to control the 
placement of any sign located 
within 660 feet of the highway 
right of way, which is visible 
from the mam traveled lanes.

Outside of urban areas, this 
control extends to include any 
sign if it is visible from, and 
erected for the purpose of its 
message being seen from, the

main-traveled way of the high
way.

Although there are some 
exceptions, before erecting or 
maintaining an outdoor advertis
ing sign, a sign owner must first 
obtain an outdoor advertising 
license from the TxDOT Right 
of Way Division office. In ad
dition, a permit is required for 
each sign. The application for a 
sign permit must be made to the 
District office regulating signs 
within the county in which the 
sign will be located.

In placing signs, it is impor
tant to know that no sign can be 
located in a manner that creates 
a safety hazard. This includes: 
causing a driver to be unduly 
distracted in any way; obscuring 
or otherwise interfering with the

effectiveness of an official traf
fic sign, signal or device; or ob
structing or interfering with the 
driver’s view of approaching, 
merging or intersecting traffic.

In addition to the safety re
strictions, there are other restric
tions on placing signs along the 
highway.

Violating the Texas Highway 
Beautification Act is a misde
meanor, punishable by a fine of 
not less than $500, but not more 
than $1,000 for each violation. 
Each day a person is in violation 
constitutes a separate offense.

For more information, contact 
Twyla Hardin, Highway Beauti
fication Act Coordinator at (940) 
937-7124 or Sandra Hatcher, 
Right of Way Agent at (940) 
937-7195.

http://www.valortelecom.com

